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1. Criminal justice settings identified by SAMHSA include:
A: drug courts
B: prison administration
C: community corrections
D: All of the above
2. MAT refers to
A: Medication augmented testing
B: Medication assisted treatment
C: Medical assistive technology
D: Multifocal activating treatment
3. Prison is a correctional institution run by ______ government or government-contracted agency.
A: regional
B: county and state
C: federal
D: state and federal
4. Medical detoxification as a single prong treatment is associated with _____ relapse rates
A: minimal
B: logarithmically decreasing
C: extremely high
D: moderately low
5. Probation enables supervision in the community as an alternative to
A: MAT
B: incarceration
C: treatment court
D: residential rehabilitation programs
6. _____ is not a commonly used medication in MAT
A: buproprion
B: norco
C: narcan
D: buprenorphine
7. Challenges of implementing MAT include
A: prohibition of controlled substances in correctional facilities
B: abstinence requirements for enrollment
C: lack of licensed mental health providers
D: obtaining FDA approval
8. KEEP refers to
A: Key Extended Entry Program
B: Ketamine Early Evaluation Program
C: Knowledge and Education Entry Program
D: Key Educational Entry Program
9. Methadone binds to

A: delta opioid receptors
B: mu opioid receptors
C: metabotropic receptors
D: glucocortiocoid receptors
10. Which of the following do not reduce opioid cravings?
A: methadone tablet
B: buprenorphine injection
C: naltrexone tablet
D: naltrexone injection
11. Methadone is associated with
A: euphoria
B: sedation
C: immuno suppression
D: respiratory depression
12. ______ is not reliably effective for alleviating withdrawal symptoms
A: naltrexone
B: methadone
C: buprenorphine
D: all of the above
13. Methadone and buprenophine treatment are ____ criminal recidivism rates
A: negatively correlated with
B: positively correlated with
C: unrelated to
D: antecedents of
14. Protective effects from correctional setting MAT
A: are strongly correlated with relapse and overdose
B: increase mortality rates
C: require post-release termination of MAT
D: require post-release continuation of MAT
15. Which is not a factor involved in choice of medication in MAT?
A: age at onset of opioid use
B: co-occuring psychiatric conditions
C: co-occurring medical conditions
D: tobacco use
16. Community-based OTPs found no incremental benefits of evidence-based counseling on treatment retention or
relapse ____ of treatment
A: after 18 months
B: after 12 months
C: in the first 3-12 months
D: in the first 1-3 months
17. Approximately ____% of MAT participants discontinue the medicine within the first 12 months of treatment
A: 10--35
B: 35--75
C: 50--95
D: 5--25
18. Institutional policies limiting the dosage or duration of MAT

A: are necessary
B: prevent relapse
C: are unwarranted
D: reduce recidivism
19. OUD refers to
A: opioid use deterrant
B: opioid use disorder
C: opioid use detoxification
D: none of the above
20. MATs investigated for this course include locations in
A: California
B: New York
C: Colorado
D: Pennsylvania
21. KYDOC estimated an average cost of approximately ___ per person per day for Recovery Kentucky
A: 120
B: 90
C: 10
D: 35
22. According to NJDOC, MAT has a ____% attrition rate
A: 50
B: 25
C: 91
D: 9
23. RIDOC implemented MAT in the which setting?
A: jail
B: prison
C: reentry
D: all of the above
24. ____is not part of the RIDOC four-tier model
A: abstinence model
B: Day treatment
C: residental therapeutic community
D: group counseling
25. MATRI utilizes the following medication(s)
A: naltrexone
B: buprenorphine
C: methadone
D: naloxone
26. MATRI found a ___% reduction in crime
A: 62
B: 3.5
C: 9.7
D: 50.3
27. PDP implements a combination treatment involving

A: methadone and CBT
B: methadone and EFT
C: methadone and EMDR
D: methadone and CPT
28. As of 2018, MSO recorded approximately 4% of MATADOR participants experience
A: relapse within 12 months post-release
B: criminal recidivism
C: fatal overdose
D: drug related parole violations
29. 340B Drug Discount Program is a requirement that _____ must meet.
A: mental health providers
B: drug manufacturers
C: law enforcement
D: Federally Qualified Health Centers
30. MAT educates staff on a _____model of addiction
A: neurological
B: disease
C: law enforcement
D: cultural
31. Which of the following goals are recommended for reducing stigma about OUD in criminal justice settings?
A: empathy training
B: education of genetic influences
C: identifying co-occurring mental illness
D: all of the above
32. ______ is not a threat to safety and security of MAT in correctional facilities.
A: incorrect usage of prescribed medications
B: cheeking
C: none of the above
D: cell to cell administration
33. The DEA requires usage of ____ for dispensing methadone
A: weekly individual therapy
B: cell to cell administration
C: dispersal windows
D: dual mouth-checks
34. ____ is a method of decreasing risk of diversion or misuse of medication.
A: Dispensation in tablet form
B: titration of psychoactive medications
C: food restriction
D: random urine screening
35. Once naltrexone reaches room temperature, it must be
A: used within 6 hours
B: used within 7 days
C: stored away from light
D: only administered orally
36. As of 2018, which OUD medication was covered by the most US states and territories?

A: methadone
B: naloxone
C: naltrexone
D: buprenorphine
37. SAMHSA and NIH estimate that less than ___ % of licensed/waivered addiction medicine specialists are
accessible in rural US communities.
A: 25
B: 10
C: 5
D: 20
38. Individuals transitioning from criminal justice settings back to community settings are at elevated risk for
A: underemployment
B: exposure to drug use
C: all of the above
D: housing instability
39. Which of the following are recommended by SAMHSA for identifying credentialed community MAT providers?
A: AAAP and ASAM
B: MARA and AATOD
C: N-MHSS and N-SSATS
D: all of the above
40. Forced withdrawal from opioids has high likelihood to
A: be medically hazardous
B: reduce relapse rates
C: reduce overdose thresholds
D: induce psychotic episodes
41. RIOSORD assesses risk of_____
A: respiratory depression
B: relapse factors
C: recidivism
D: onset of detoxification
42. Which of the following measures evaluates psychiatric conditions that are likely to co-occur with OUD?
A: SCL-90 and BSCS
B: CINA and OCS
C: PCL and MHSF-III
D: DAST and COMM

